Riverview Idol
Winner Crowned

Angelina Winkler, the sensational singer, triumphed in Riverview Idol and was the winner of judge’s choice. She poured her heart and soul into every note, honing her vocal skills to perfection through lip trills and sirens. Singing has always been her passion, and she joined the competition to pursue it. Her favorite moments were working alongside her friends, especially during the duets. When she was announced as the winner, a surge of emotions overwhelmed her, validating her hard work and dedication. This was her third time competing, she said she enjoyed working with the people a lot more this year and she feels her singing has improved since the first competition. As for the future she said, “My dream is just beginning.”
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Sharks Remain Undefeated

Friday’s game against Newsome got rained out but that didn’t stop the Sharks. Saturday morning the game resumed at 7-0 in favor of Newsome. Dontarious Shoats put the first points on the board with a 15-yard touchdown run. The second touchdown was thrown by Aaron Turner, to wide receiver, Jonny Mathis. Alloysius Tyson shined on defense with two interceptions to stop the Wolves momentum. To extend the lead, quarterback, Aaron turner, threw a 19-yard touchdown pass to wide receiver, Cole Berger. The game was solidified with a 30-yard touchdown run by Mason Burriss. This win leaves Riverview as the only undefeated team in the district at 5-0. This week the Sharks meet the Alonso Ravens at Alonso Friday night at 7:30.
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Jordan Green
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Forensic Science: used to teach Environmental Science and Chemistry
Q: What college did you attend?
A: University of Tampa
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Visited family in New York
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: reading, going to theme parks and the beach, hanging out with friends
Q: Fun fact
A: RVHS Cheer coach

Haley Maglio
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Intensive reading: 20 years
Q: What college did you attend?
A: Bachelors at UF & Master’s from USF
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: drove across country, saw Yellowstone
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: dog mom of three
Q: Do you have any pets?
A: “A dog named Daniam.”

Seth Miller
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Environmental and Marine Science; 3 years
Q: What college did you attend?
A: University of Akron and Phoenix
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: Built a new reef aquarium
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: Reef keeping and video games
Q: Do you have any pets?
A: “A dog named Daniam.”

Jennie Osbourne
Q: What subject do you teach? How long have you been teaching?
A: Intensive reading: 20 years
Q: What college did you attend?
A: Bachelors at UF & Master’s from USF
Q: What did you do this summer?
A: drove across country, saw Yellowstone
Q: What are your hobbies?
A: dog mom of three
Q: What is your favorite quote?
A: “No matter what you’re doing, always do your best and it will pay off.”